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Dear Yotitg Readers, fur another year
TuIE uîrnr 'sRECORDt iras Visited your
bounes alla row thaîrks you for the liearty
a'eicuine ynru have given to it,

TWELVE TiîouiÀS.NI Copies ftoîrthiy iravc
gne out tu seu you ail <iver the Duirrirriloro
Iroin Provinces by tire Atlanrtic tu the far
%Ve8t.

lb lias found surle of you iii the honte of
tire islieririaî wliere c% en tire boys aîrd
girls Cali mîanrage a buat as it tosses like a
fe:tther on tire waves.

Soinle of ycru have welconrned it ilito
homies far bick iii tre îvotds w lîcre tire
boys cari swing arr axe alrniost as well as
tire mnrr.

] t. luais fonrnd sonrie of you il) tire croivded
city w lucre you iraîve little spnrce for pîlay,
hroluses, irolises, cver'ywlivre, atnd somîe of
ycîu oîî tire ivide pirairie wiere yori liad a
ffay grorund as far as you coula se and
levei as tire flo'ir.

It, luts foind yin iii very differerît stîr-
r<uînrrdirrgs too. Sorire of vou read rt as
)-ou were surrorrir<ied bk' tvery iuxuryV,
Fîirrle of you it visitud iiu sirrali arnd ioweiy
bioulres, but everywiierc it met itir a Cor*-
ilaî ivelcolire, for whuici it gives its hearti-
est ilranrks.
1Drrrirrg tire Ycrrr- Yur REVoiti 1r.18

carried to you letters froiii our issionai ies
iîr dirèreut lparts tif tire îvorld. Fromr
Triiridrtd. and tire iev Hebrides. fron tihe
Northr We'st. frm n dia, froiii file Nev
ýItissin iri China, alaird xiii Formosar, it
lias carrried letters wirici your rrrissionarries,
]larve wirttfai tu> yolr thronîh its parges. j

Larst iriorti you lîad a letter fruir Rev.I

Jonathanr Goforth whom so many of you
have seeri and Ireard, aurd there are more
to follow. Thiis nironth Principal Granit
han gtgain written you anr interesting letter
about the fatr off M1aories of New Zealand.

Altirouglir it is 80 early in the Season,
Christail ass comirig aird before your
REcoRDi can visit you again it wiii have
corne and gone, so it takes thîs olpportunity
of wishing you ail a happy lioliday season.
Anrd just here let tire RECORD whisper iii
y*our ear lrow to, have such a seasori, "Try
to rîrake bthers happ>."

WVill ycuu get rmore subsoribers for your
RaEomu? Show iL to sonie girls and bo 0ys
that do nuL geL it, aird ask theni to take iL
for tire comirrg year tirat they rnay get its
rrrissiorrary atories aird letters.

In a iroriti or two you wiil hecar irow
iuci your palier liras mnade for Missions
during tireyear. Aiready iL lias paid $200
to tire Foreièrr Mission Fural and hopes to
send another lrurdred or two, when tire ac-
courits for tire ycar are settled. This is
your gift to Missions as fie IRECORDi 25
yours, and the more readers you cala get
for it tihe rmore wiii it pay.

Sanfle parcels o>f tire CIIILDtEN'.S RsEC-
oii wiii be sent froc to ail wiîo wisi tireru
for distribution.

Do rrot send postage stamps please, ini
payîreurt for your paliers. Scnrd P. 0.
order or registered letter.

LETTER FROM PRINCIPAL GRANT.
MELBOURNE, AUg. l4tir, 1888.

31fil Dear D<urpsanduu Gi-s:-
Sirrce writirrg to you froas Lorndorn, tire

great cenrtre of tire Britisi Comorrnwea.lh,
Il have saied over iary tirour-aîds of
rîrile"s anrd secir severai of tire Colonies iii
tire Soutrn Sem, of wlîici vou have no
doîibt read sorretinng.

Tire first counrtry at wirici I iralted for
a lor %veeks,%vas Southr Africa, %virere we
haine tmvu> Cla ies nowrr as tire Cape aird
Natal, hesides Protectorates over native
States exterrdirîg away North to tire Zain-
besi River. Tîrere are also il) the sanie
Counrtry two Repubies, the whrite irihabi-


